Beacon Heights Elementary Meeting Minutes
February 7, 2023, SCC Meeting 7:30 am (Zoom)

In attendance: Tim Miller, Kelly Lear, Natalee Nelson, Brian Lowe-Kretschmar, Lacy Egbert, Cecilia Preston

■ Welcome Kelly Lear

■ Vote to approve January's minutes. There were 3 email approvals.

■ PTA update - Natalee Nelson
  ● The international night was a success.
    ○ It was well attended and there was great participation.
    ○ 300 passports were made, and 25 passports were left over.
    ○ There were eight tables representing different countries.
    ○ The food trucks sold enough food to send a percentage of the proceeds back to the PTA.
  ● The annual reading contest is upcoming.
  ● Looking into rewards that don’t revolve around food.
  ● Currently looking for people to staff the PTA board for the 2023-2024 school year.
  ● The reading contest is upcoming. The PTA is looking into rewards that don’t revolve around food.

■ Principal Miller
  ● Scripps Spelling Bee Beacon Heights is hosting a Scripps spelling bee.
  ● Reviewed Mid Year Acadience Reading Testing data - looking toward our Land Trust Plan

■ Assistant Principal Brian Lowe-Kretschmar
  ● Beacon Heights Safe Routes:
    ○ Safe walking route please visit: https://www.saferoutesutahmap.com
    ○ Please see the second page for the Safe Walking Route Map.
    ○ Proposed Assembly from Safe Routes Utah
      https://saferoutes.utah.gov/assembly/
    ○ Talk of reaching out to and thanking the crossing guard on Wyoming Street.
  ● Faculty Reading Training
    ○ 95 Percent Group professional development programs and coaching services for district leaders, trainers, principals, reading coaches, and front-line classroom teachers. https://www.95percentgroup.com/

■ The meeting was adjourned with the next meeting date set for March 7th at 7:30 am.
Beacon Heights Elementary Map | 1850 South 2500 East, Salt Lake City 84108

Contact: Brian Lowe-Kretschmar
Brian.Lowe-Kretschmar@slcschools.org
801-481-4814

If walking on Blaine Ave., walk on the south side of the street.